
Carlton VC Primary School 
October 2023 Parental Questionnaire  

We have received some really positive comments about what 

we do well in school and wanted to share them all with you. 

You said: 
Class Dojo 

“Dojo competitiveness between siblings is good.”  

“I like seeing photos on dojo of activities throughout the day.”  

“Dojo is a great way to communicate.” 

“Dojo messages/updates are useful.” 

“Transparency with Dojo points Great dojo communication.” 

“Class dojo has massively improved communications.  I have had a much better sense of 

connection to the teachers.” 

 

Squirrel’s Class 

Our Staff: 

 “really understand the children” 

“Encouraging and supportive”  

“Feedback is good from teachers and staff.”  

“Everyone is friendly.”  

“supportive”  

“My child is clearly comfortable around staff.” 

 

Our Environment: 

 “Good choice of activities.” 

“Nurturing environment.”  

“Children love the outdoor space.”  

“Atmosphere is beautiful. Children get a warm welcome.” 

“Amazing environment so pleased to find your school. Smooth transition from pre-school”  

 

 



The Children: 

“My child has a positive attitude towards school” 

“The children are making friends and learning.” 

 ‘I Love my school’ is a regular comment. 

“My Child is excited about coming to school” 

 

Curriculum: 

“Self-led play and learning from the older children is going really well” 

“My Children talk about their learning at home.”  

“Phonics, number work and forest school.” 

“Home visit was good.” 

Hedgehogs’s Class 

Good set of friends and enjoys learning and really likes the class teacher.  

Child is happy and says he likes the teacher. 

Willingness and readiness to learn. 

-Child really enjoying being back at school.  

-Every day my child goes to school and returns from it in a good mood.  He talks emotionally 

about school events and positive emotions.  

-Happy children. 

-Happy to go to school each morning. 

-Everything is going well my child loves school.  

-We really like the new reward system and the behaviour policy.  

-It is abundantly clear how much the staff care about the students.  

-Thank you so much for all that you are doing as a school we really do feel incredibly lucky that 

our children attend such a small and nurturing environment.  

-my child goes in happy and comes out happy. 

-really enjoying recorder lessons and forest school. 

Woodpecker’s and Owl’s Class 

-There is clear positives and good behaviours.    

-Transitions worked really well. 

-Mrs Frost is brilliant  

-My child gives good feedback when she gets home and likes her teachers.  



- Children seem to have been set clear expectations and there is good organisation within the 

classroom.  

-Familiarity of class friends and having high quality teachers.  

-Transfer day in July was really engaging so child was looking forward to starting. 

-child had a bad year last year  

- Mrs Frost has been good at communication.  

-Good positive attitude from Mrs Frost and Mrs Collier.  

-booking parents evening was easy 

-Forest School and PE are going well. 

-extra support given where necessary. 

-Good communication from the teacher and the school. 

-Behaviour policy seems to be working well and my child can talk about it in a positive way.  

-General behaviour in the classroom and back into routine of reading, spellings, TTRS as well as 

new homework tasks.  

-Child enjoys maths and English. 

-Communication from Mrs Frost is great. 

- Opportunity of speaking to Mrs Bevis each morning, if needed, is great. 

-My child is enjoying the homework 

 

Forest School & Swimming 

-Opportunities of Forest School and swimming are great. 

“Nurturing environment.”  

“Children love the outdoor space.”  

 

 


